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CHRISTMAS DAY WILL BE TWO MORE FROM GER.I 
OBSERVED HBOUT IS IISUIL PROVINCE DIE NOT RESIGNING
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Our Fridsy-Saturday Bill » a Cork,
I110.5.

Special fare for tomorrow to be provided In many in
stitutions—No falling off in efforts to make season 
of goodwill enjoyable—Some of the places and or
ganisations interested. Klier tMorose# Featuring Charming 

LENOftf ULRICH
Going South owing to poor 
health but will resume 
duties, as member of Mu
nitions Board, on his re
turn.

e
tS > . •Photoplay r
<

. Charged with conspiracy 
to destroy Welland Canal 
and other property in 
Canada.

i.3
Corp, Chas, O'Brien of St, John 

and Nathan A. Ward, Har

court, N, B,, on Honor Roll.

ai,THE special all-star cast wbkA the Oliver Moroeoo Photoplay Company has surrounded 
I Ulrich to her mm *but to "KUtneny" «restitutes a delicate oompMment to the IntelMgt

a cert In a stage play would he the talk of the town. It Jnctadee each no- 
Myrtle StedntoDvone at toe damous beauties of toe eoretm; Herbert

tusual Christmas dinner will be In or
der. Monday, December 27, has been 
selected as the day for extra festivity 
at the Home for Incurables. The 
Home for Aged Females, or as it Is 
generally called, The Old Ladles’ 
Home, will be the scene of good cheer 
tomorrow, when the twenty-five old 
ladles whose ages vary from sixty- 
seven to elghty-nlne years will enter
tain their friends, and Incidentally 
themselves. Christmas Day is al
ways a happy occasion in this home. 
The children in the Wiggins' Orphan
age will be well entertained tomorrow 
but a special treat will be provided 
for them on the lost day of the year, 
a» has been customary.

In the Municipal Home, the Mon
astery of the Good Shepherd, the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home, the Gen
eral Public Hospital, in the jail where 
it is said the fane will be better than 
usual this time, and in connection 
with the activities of such useful or
ganizations as the Daughters of the 
Empire, the Women’s Canadian Club 
and the Associated Charities, every
thing possible will be done to make 
everybody happy.

In the Armory and West Side where 
the soldiers most do congregate the 
soldiers will be provided with Christ
mas fare upon a generous basis. The 
Daughters of the Empire and the Wo
men’s Canadian Club will assist to 
entertain the soldiers and are sure to

In many of the public Institutions 
the usual Christmas fare will prevail 
tomorrow and indications are that not
withstanding the many extra calls 
made cm the resources of the benevo
lent brought about by the war but lit
tle, if any, relaxation of effort will be 
noticeable In the direction of striving 
to make the chief annual festival as 
happy as possible in places where the 
absence of good cheer would seem al
most a calamity. Some of the institu
tions will observe the holiday season 
on or about the New Year, entertain
ments and special fare being promised 
as an addition to, and not In substitu
tion of the wholesome activities of the 
day on which Santa Claus Is the busi
est old man on earth.

To be sure there has been only a 
moderate downfall of snow, to some 
an almost indispensable incident of 
Christmas, but there is the usual quan
tity of greenery and the men from 
the woods have been busy 
bringing to the city and 
Christmas trees, holly and other ever
greens. Misletoe is to be had in mod
erate quantity, and withal this Christ- 
mastide is much like others except as 
to the absence of snow. But, then, 
the ground may be white ere these 
lines are read.

All the stores and other centres of 
business wherein goods have been dis
played for the express purpose of en
couraging tlie purse strings to loosen 
up a bit report good sales this week succeed in pleasing them, 
and there is still today to purchase 
anything left out of calculations until 
the last moment. Some of the places 
where “the day” will be observed In 
the usual and proper way, as well as 
some of the institutions which will 
make an effort to give pleasure to the 
many who look for special recognition 
of the 25th are here referred to.

The Salvation Army will distribute 
today and tomorrow baskets of pro
visions, fruit and garments as well as 
other articles amongst the poor of the 
city. The inmates of the Evangeline 
Home will be well entertained tomor
row with suitable fare.

At St. Patrick’s school, Silver Falls,
«I good dinner will be provided, but 
the principal entertainment of the 
season will be given on New Year s 
Day.

4t the Boys’ Industrial Home the

!
table»
toads with Sir Henry Sewing and Mr Chartes Wfrndham; Victory Bateman, who was 
for Bdwto Booth and Tomaeeo Salrini In her teens; Howard Davies, wto> was long connected' with 
Wilson Barrett in England, and the Ldetoler» hero; Wifi,Mem Desmond, a famous matinee Idol of both 
America and Australia; while down to toe least member “Kiilmeny” represents one unbroken piece 
of sheer managerial good ha*. Lenore Ulrich herself He known the country over 
the sensational stage success, “The Bind of Paradise.”

vtoo plays
■!

iSpecial te The Standard 
x Ottawa, Dec. 23—General Bertram, 
vice chair 
tions Board, has gone south for a 
complete rest owing to his owni illness 
and Illness of his wife. He has work
ed extremely hard for over a year In 
connection with the output of muni
tions, and expects that a four months’ 
holiday will restore him to his wonted 
health.

The statement Is made that when 
General Bertram returns he will re
sume his work on the Imperial Muni
tions Board.

It is positively denied that David 
Carnegie and C. B. Gordon, who are 
members of the board, will resign. 
There have been rumors to this effect. 
Mr. Carnegie has gone to England 
with Mr. Hitchens upon an important 
mission, it ta stated, and it is con
jectured that tola has reference to a 
reported discontinuance of orders for 
munitions in Canada. If this is so, it 
ts probable that the extension of the 
munitions Industries in Great Britain, 
France and Russia, have rendered un
necessary the placing of further or 
ders In Canada.

Before returning to Canada Mr. Car
negie will spend some time In Scot
land with his family.

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The casuaky list 
issued at midnight contains the 
names of the following New Bruns
wick men:

Killed in action.—Corporal Chas. 
O'Brien, 184 Britain street, St. John, 
N. B.'

* New York, Dec. 23.—indictments 
were returned today charging Paul 
J$oendg, chief detective of the Ham- 
tmrg-Amerlcan line, and Richard Ley- 
idndeeker, an antique dealers, with 
<**u»*ring to dynamite the Welland 
jOaual. Edmund Justice, a Hiamburg- 
Amerlc&n lime watchman, waa aleo In 
<Wcted Mtflth Koenig, on charges of 
.conspiring to steewre military Informa
tion for the German government. The 
Indictments against Koenig and Ley 
endeoker charge them with conspiring 
to ‘fcet on foot in the United States a 
military enterprise against toe Do
minion of Canada.”

The indictments set forth that a part 
of title alleged conspiracy was to des- 
troffy w*th dynamite or other means, 
the WeMand Oanal, leading from Port 
Ooitoorne to Port Delhousle.

Am a pert of the plot to destroy toe

the star ofof the Imperial Muni-

Arthur Hüaklra and L>ewitt Cairns In Popular Songs 
Henry Kelly of Boston In Splendid Concert Numbers

Marvelously Beautiful — “Thr-ousti the Waterway, ef Br 
Aa Exquisitely Hand-Celered Belgian Picture by Palin trues

Colonel Heeza Llar'e Woe.
Thoee Very Funny Cartoons.

“Thr BROKEN COIN" Monday and Tuesday Afternoon*

]

'Thirteenth Battalion.
Died of Pneumonia.—Nathan A. 

Wood, Harcourt, N. B.
Fifty-Fifth Battalion. 

Seriously ill—Thoe. Sampaee, Big 
Cove, N. B.

i
iYuletlde Orchestral Music.

Special English Christmas Olaee. I i
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WHY BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
ARE 80 ATTRACTIVE. I

THIRD EPISODE OP
"THE NEW ADVENTURES 

or WALUNOrORD"
thus»., nti.

SAT.LYRICWho does not envy and admire a 
lovely woman? The secret of her love
liness, of her perfection, is health. She 
sleeps well eats well, digests well- 
intricate functions are vigorous and 
regular. Of all woman’s remedies, Fer- 
rozone is the best; It vitalizes the 
functions upon which health depends— 
makes the purest, richest blood, gives 
perfect complexion and lots of vigor. 
Every girl and woman who seeks 
health, vitality, looks—let her get Fer 
rozone today. Fifty rent boxes at all 
dealers.

To Our ‘Patrons and Friends 
We beg to extend *Che Season's

l'ffest Greetings
suburbs DtUChtrUL COMEDY DRAMA

••ANITA’S BUTTCRrLY **
TiROBINSON AND LAFAVOR 

SENSATIONAL ACROBATS* BARREE JUMPERS
COMEDY

HOLIDAY
VAUDEVILLE

The Best Quality at

Diamonds 
and Wak

DIED. «ER BORDER 
■ESSES PILGRIM 
SICIETÏ IR NEW EE

more the relations bave, on the whole, 
been Intimate and friendly; during 
the past twenty-five years they have 
steadily Improved, and I believe that 
they were never more firmly founded 
on true understanding and sincere 
good will than at present. At times 
situations have arisen which proved 
difficult and delicate, if not danger
ous; and they demanded forbearance, 
restraint and the moet attentive con
sideration of the others' viewpoint.

"All honor to the statesmen who so 
guided the affairs of either country as 
to prevent the awful calamity of war 
between two kindred peoples.”

The St. John Street Railway Com
pany will provide turkeys for its em
ployes, 271 being on hand for the 
men. The Royal, Dufferin, Victoria. 
Clifton, Imperial and other hotels will, 
It Is understood, suitably remember 
their respective staffs, as will the 
leading business firms. Altogether, 
Christmas Day in this year of national 
unrest will not he allowed to go by 
without a sympathetic observance of 
the spirit of good will that must per
sist, no matter what adverse condi
tions may prevail.

SINCLAIR—At Arlington Heights, 
Mass, on the 21st inst, ait the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Bray, Janè, widow of Archibald Sin
clair.

Funeral on Friday, 24tlh inst., at three 
o’clock from residence of John A. 
Sinclair, 161 Waterloo street

FRASER—Entered Into rest on 21st 
inst., after a short illness, William 
M. Fraser, aged 68 years, leavi 
loving whBe, two eons and one 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday, 25th inst., from

TOMORROW - XMAS DAY
TWO SPLENDID HOLIDAY PERFORMANCES

B,theW. S. Harkins PlayersNew York, Dec 23.—Sir R. L. 
Borden, premier of Canada, addressed 
the Pilgrims Bdclety of New York at 
a luncheon here today on relations 
between Canada and the United 

his late residence, 28 Paddock j states, and between 
street. Service begins at 3 o’clock

Dont think you cannot afford to gl 
Diamond prices are continually Inc 
reason why you should buy one no 
higher will be the coet of a Diamoi

ng a

XMAS MATINEE 
AT 2.301 I “OUR WIVES”

Sir Robert here referred to theEvery sheet of aluminum* in which 
"SALADA” is packed is as Mght as a 
sheet of note paper, but this wonder
ful metal eo completely Insulates the 
tea from any outside odors or atmos
pheres that "’SALADA" reaches you to 
&M its original purity and freshness.

Canada and 1 “A SPY IN THE HOUsE”XMA8
NIGHT

matters which. In the past forty years, 
have been settled "by resort to toe 
peaceful arbitrament of an Interna
tional tribunal.” He eald: 'In some 
cases the decision was In your favor, 
in other oases it was for us. and to 
certain Instances there was partial 
success for each. But on every occa
sion! each country, by the example 
which It gave to the world and by the 
Influence of that example, gained for. 
itself a more conspicuous victory In 
the light of history, as It must yet be 
written, that If resort were had to the 
arbitrament of the sword, and the 
most signal success had attended its 
warlike operations.

"I beg you to consider,” he added, 
“what might have been spared to 
humanity during the past fourteen 
mon the, and in many months yet to 
come, If such examples had been fol
lowed, and I ask what stronger or 
more earnest, effort could Sir Edward 
Grey have made for that propose ”

Great Britain
But Diamonds are not eo high as m 
will find Diamond Rings priced at 1 

want

4,000 Mlle» or Unguarded Boundary 
iaddreea, the visiting

Rear Dress Circle......... 85c.
1st 2 Rowe Balcony 
Rear of Balcony.............250.

SEATS 
S6o. ON BALE 

NOW

Inquests.
The remains of Mrs. John Spittte 

were viewed by the coroner’s Jury at 
Fitzpatrick's undertaking rooms yes
terday afternoon. The Jury then ad
journed till after Christmas.

Yesterday evening at 6.16 o’clock at 
the hospital the remains of Mias May 
Littlefield, the victim of the automo
bile accident on Tuesday were vnewed 
by another jury which adjourned.

Orchestra 
and 1st 2 Rowe 
Dress Circle 50cIn opening TkJ 

Prime Minister 
tude to th«v Pill 
their reception and for many invita^ 
lions in the past to be their guest, 
which he had been unable to accept

"FYom ocean to ocean across tola 
continent" he «aid, "rubs a boundary 
line of nearly -tour thousand miles, 
entirely unguarded on- either side. Up
on the great lake», for more than a 
century, the armed forces of each 
country hag been reduced to a point 
which forbids the thought of aggres- 
sloln. The agreement which accom
plished so great a result was made 
between* Great Britain and the United 
States fifty years before the Canadian 
-federation came into being. It Is em
bodied in a few letters exchanged be
tween their diplomatic representa
tives, and it can be terminated upon 
six months’ notice. But for a hun
dred years It has held good, and I be
lieve It will always hold good.

"During the past half century or

pressed hie grati-
is of New York for Stagto atone Diamond»* from 

Combination Rings, containing Dia 
Rubles, Emeralds and other gems,

*

“IN THE HANDS 
OF THE ENEMY”

UNIQUE WATCHES.
The present your eon or daughter 
finest present you can give your c 
pensive. You can get a good woitcJ 
feel you can afford.

W£J. AMD THUR.ST. JOHN AND QUEBEC RAILWAY

OUR
HOLIDAY
OFFERINGS

2-Reel Thanhouafcr War Feature with 
MORRIS FOSTER AND IDA PALMER 

In the Leads.

Notice of New Train Service for 
Xmas Week.

ng
Bracelet Watches, Gofld Filled... 

Bracelet Watches, Gold ..

Wrtet Watches .. ........................

Longines Watches, specially pricer 

Decimal Watches

Special train service will be in effect 
leaving Fredericton six a. m., and five 
p. m., Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
for Gagetown, and on same days leav
ing Gagetown eight a. m. and seven- 
thirty p. m. for Fredericton.
Xmas there will be a regular tri week- 
ly service ont he same schedule Tues
day, Wednesday, Saturday until furth
er notice.

“FATHER
LOVE"

:v
“Comedy

After
War Found Canada Unprepared

Continuing Sir Robert eaU:
“The outbreak of hoetilltlee found 

u. unprepared, with military force» 
Inadequate for the vast operations 
which were Immediately found neces-

Carvers Carvers HOTEL ARRIVALS.ADMITS HE 
HE HID HMD IN

Howard Wetchee
Royal.

E G Evans, Moncton ; H F Bradley. 
A H Allan, Montreal; B 8 Carter, 
Rothesay; Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser 
Jr., neater Reek; James Robinson, 
MlramkM; O H Parley, New 0las
so w; Leslie Gordon Bell, Windsor; 
F. M. Tweedle, Chatham; B P Clarke, 
Montreal; Mr and Mrs R Connoly, 
Grant Salmon River; A J Gregory. 
Mr and Mrs j A Gregory, Mlaa 
Courtney, Capt Hadden, Mias Van- 
wart, Fredericton; J Kilburn. Fredar-

WalUtam Watches ....

eery.
“Armlee cannot be organised and 

trained, nor munitions provided, In a 
day. The task haa been difficult, but 
the effort has been great It would 
not have been undertaken, nor could 
tt be accomplished, except *nr the 

vlctlon of a rlghteoue

Don’t forget that Father would apt 
maa morning than any other thingCarvers have always been a popular 

and acceptable Christmas gift. Our line is 

large and includes Stag, Ivory, Pearl, Cellu
loid, Sterling and Silver-Plated Handles.

Country Club 
Ice Cream

Come in and see our Watches end 
lent assortments end reasonable 1

moat Intense con 
cause and the determination to make 
It prevail."

"The Ideals Involved In tide con
flict," Sir Robert concluded, "are 
wholly Irreconcilable, and until one of 
__em finally prevails no peace can be 
enduring. However hard the etruggle 

be, and whatever sacrlflcee It 
may entail, the Canadian people will 
not shrink from the test They are a 
peace loving and not a militarist peo
ple, but their conception of the cause 
for which they are fighting 1b such as 
to animate them with toe etemest re
solve to make It triumphant”

In Pint and Quart Brioks, will be delivered to you ANY TIM 
CHRISTMAS DAY, by;
J. M. Roulston, 41 Main St., ’Phone Main 2308.
F. W. Munro, 357 Main St., ’Phone Main 661.
R. W. Hawker, 478 Main St., ’Phone 780.
T. J. Durick, 403 Main St., Phone 810-11.
Geo. F. Coupe, 537 Main St., ’Phone 1500.
Wasson’s 771 Main St., ’Phone Main 110.
Fred A. Grant, 337 City Road, 'Phone M 2232.
J. H. Hamilton, 3& Wall St., ’Phone Main 1754-21,
E. W. Dunham, 141 Main St, 'Phone Main 465-11.
Parkinson’s Cash Grocery, 128 Adelaide St, 'Phone Main 038-11.
Park Drug Store, 312 Brussels St., ’Phone Main 2288.
J. W. Clayton, 327 Brussels St.
O'Nelll'B Pharmacy, 109 Brussels St., Phone Main 1687.
Est. J. Fred Shaw, 141 Waterloo St., ’Phone Main 1450.
Akerley's Dairy, 31 Waterloo St., 'Phone Main 2937-11.
A. E. Trentowsky, 51 Coburg St, ’Phone Main 196.
C. F. Francis & Co., 72 Mill St., ’Phone Main 1041.
J. Benson Mahoney, 2 Dock St, ’Phone Main 2611.
Roes Drug Co., Ltd.. 100 King Bt., ’Phone Main 2767.
Geo. A. Rlecker, 87 Charlotte St., ’Phone Main 239.
Geo. R. Cameron, 137 Charlotte St., 'Phone Main 1339.
Hàzen J. Dick, 144 Charlotte St., ’Phone Main 992.
Burpee E. Brown, 162 Princ 
M. V. Paddock, 161 Union St, 'Ph 
George K. Bell, 297 Charlotte St., 'Phone Main 1171.
M. E. Grass, 16 Germain St., ’Phone Main 186.
Frank E. Porter, 803 Union St., Phone Main 1469.
W. J. Obeyne & Co., 73 Pitt St., Thone Main 2662-21.

SAINT JOHN WEST.
W. C. Wilson, 133 Union 9t, 'Phone West 11-21.
W. C. Wilson, Rodney St., 'Phone West 11-11.
B. A. Olive, 267 Ludlow Bt, ‘Phone West 2-11.
Allan’s Pharmacy, 172 King St., ’Phone West 174-11.
Chas. P. Russell, 4 Dufferin Râw, W. E.
West End Kandy Kitchen, 215 King 9t., W. E., 'Phone West 381-12 
Joseph B. McManus, 220 Queen St., W. E. 
j. C. Maxwell, FairvHle, 'Phone West 137-21.
T. H. Wilson, Fatrville, Phone West 14441.
Glendon H. Allan, Fatrville, 'Phone West 267-21.
FOR ALL INFORMATION RELATIVE TO SPECIAL ICES, 'PHONE

L L Shariteton; E V Johnson, Toronto’ J |*
Wtidman, Bradford; Dr R W AlstfM, A 
Prince George. Jf fBelow We Mention a few Which We Consider

OUR LEADERS
Max Breltung Confesses He 

Bought Chlorate of Potash 

for Fay, Who Is Charged 

With Conspiracy to Blow up 
Munition Ships,

th
Dufferin,

R A McFedgen, Fredericton; R Bt 
J Freeze, Sussex; H L Taylor, Toron
to; Q H Patterson, Moncton; Abner 
Grippe, Sueeex; W H Clarke, Wolf- 
ville, N 6; C Gordon Lawrenqe and 
wife, 104th O C Battalion; C Kay, 
Monoton; F B Gumming*, Montreal; 
Mrs J B Crane, Sueeex; J McKay 
WetUn, Montreal; Mr and Mrs Joseph. 
Morrel, St Stephen; B Hunt and wife 
Greenfield. N 3; A P Bally, Montreal ; 
James Lamb, Sussex; I C Archibald. 
Lowrencetown, N »; A E Clark, Bos
ton, Mass; Jack Pendleton, New York 
Albert Watereon. New York; H F 
Milligan and wife, Bt Stephen; H J 
Charles, Montreal; A F Gray, Tor
onto; F Sumer», Boston. Mane; H 
Warren, J C Barly, Montreal; A B 
Pugaley, Salem, Mae»; D F Campbell, 
Moncton; C J Foraetell, R M Des
mond, Hampton.

Jewelers an

12 King StreetQ

Warning Te U. •-
-The United States may be la the 

midst of war any minute, and It «bi» 
country does enter the war. -e walk 
to do all we can to help our neighbor, 
aaid Joseph H. Choate, at the lunch- 
eon given by the Pilgrim, tn honor of 
Sir Robert Borden.

Mr. Choate, who Introduced Premlei 
Borden, warned his hearer» Hat no 

what anyone might think of

New York, Dee. IS—Max Bretumg, 
under lieutenant with Robert Fay, Dr. 
Herbert Klenzle, Walter Schole end 
Paul Da echo on charges of eoneplriag 
to Mow up mention ships leering this 
country, today admitted through his 
attorney that he bought 8M pound» of 
chlorate ot potash for Fay. The ad
mission waa made wl|fn the attorney 
moved for a separate trial for Brel 
tang. Decision on the motion was put 
over until January 8. when decisions 

otions by two of the

Three-Piece Stag Handles $3.75, $4.50, $5.00 
Three-Piece Celluloid - $3.25, $5.75, $6 00 
Silver-Plated Handles - $7 50, $8.50, $12.00

L

St., Phone Main 1186. 
Main 771. toe situation abroad, one thing was 

certain—America must be prepared.
v

fish Servers, Table Knives in Cases, 
fish Eaters,

Pearl Dessert Knive,
Pearl fruit Knives,

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

m OF TEIVEUB 
ORONNED IT IUHE8BUBG

Cases of Knives - forks, 
Spoons and Carvers, 

Sissors in Cases.

other defendants will be rendered.
Wm. McCulley, whose 

first given ea Robert McCauley, and 
who was taken to peace headquarter» 
at the request of the deportment ot 
justice officiale investigating the plot 
to dynamite the Welland Canal, waa 
released today, after having been ques
tioned by federal official».

Dec. 23—ALunenburg, N. 8., 
drowning accident took place this af
ternoon et Stonehurat, four miles 
from hero, when Beall Whynott, son 
of Horry Whynott, lost hi» life. He 
wee ploying along shore with e num 
ber et bore when he l»U from a roek. 
He cduld not ewim and the beys with 
him were toe young to render anyh Emerson & fisher, Ltd.

WANTED—Principale tor Superior 
School, male or femsle with Superior 
Ucenee for Hillsboro, District No. 2, 
Pariah of Hillsboro. Albert County. 
Apply elating salary for balance ot 

ten sctobl stating salary for balance of
Primecrest farms, Ltd. rSouth Bay, Bt John. •Phene» West 378—West 174. assistance. The deceased

years of age.
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